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The cultivatioll 01 ,ugar beet" lin' or ,ix times the scason, ha, 
a cumulative compactillg dfect on the soil, the re,ults 01 which han: lIot 
vel been or determined. Thal considerable compactioll occurs 
IS admitted ,jUte Oil all of the and 
the llsed that the tractor ,dIce!!, travel in thc 
same row or path Fur lour-row this mcaus thal nTr) 

ro\\' becollles lor a lraclOr wheel. rhe rows, Oil 

1he other hand. receive the full bcndI! of the cultivaiioll iJCGllhC 110 com· 
panioll occurs, 

The force will, of course, Oil the tolal 01 
the tractor aud the dblrilmlioll 01l the wheels 01 the tractor. For 

a "!odd A Intcl'u;:1Iiollai Tractor', size used lor cul
sugar beds. about 2,850 with lhe driver. The weight 

is as follows: 

Front wlleel 9£>0 or 175 each wheel 

Re;,r wheds 1.900 or 905 each wheel 

'vVith the beeL cultivator lIloullted on the the tntal 
with driver. IS increased to 'l.,170 1.160 on the [reml and 2,'\ j() on 

the rear. 

This tractor is with :"i-inch tires on the front wheds and 
9-inch Oil the rear. normal or lor these tires is 

pound;; of pressure ill the front ;lOd J:: 
inflation 

in the Tear. Such a 
2,8:')0 poullds Wilh driver at HUlIlley Field Statioll, "'Ioutall;!. 

connection with a to measure [he (ompanioll which 
o('curs when sugar 

The surlacc of the ti res Oil 

tractol' standing' stilL The method used 
the lower section of tl](: tire with 

a large sheet of paper. This left 
surface of the tire. the left nil Oil the paper. However. 
on loose ,,oil t he grooves between the lugs would ;IiM) carry some of 
IO;l<L 

The in square incllcs. 01 the madc each tire ,va;., 

distributioll 

tractor 

the 
was 

was measured wilh the 
the wheel of! the floor 

the wheel 

measured with a planimcler. From these lllca,un·menb. 
carric'd by wheel. the per square inch 

the was calculated. C [he 

alld the 
pressure 

described 
abon: was bOlh from and rear tire, while inHated fuur 
a])o\'e below normal. The 

pressure and 
in 'fa ble 1. 

wheel and 
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normal pre'isurc 
the amount 01 

t() the 
horse, 
I tiO pound man, 
membered that the area 
anel [hal there also litlie 

time during 
from a tractor wheel 
(ulIlulatin' In)lll 

lr:l( tor aiso ;J!rcct, 

the hoof of :Ill work 
iIlch, and o[ ;1 

of course, be rc
;1 horse's hoof 1, small 

Ihal the horse would step ill the 
cultivations. \\helTa,. the 

the clltire row. Thus, the 

:0")0 J01R:\AI. OF TIl!: .\, S. S. B. '1. 

Tahie I -Compacting- Foro: or Tractor Wlu'ds with Tin's Inflated Four Pound!" 
Ahove 'urInal. i'\onnai: and Four Pounds He1o\y :'\orruaL 

TIRE I:\,FL,\TIO:\, 

Fmnt Whed, 

I Pounds .\bo\"(' 
:Sonnal 
28 p.s.j, 

:Sonnal 
Prcl';sun_~ 

24 p.s.; 

-I Pounds Below 
:\'ormaI 
20 p.sJ 

\\ eight carried on 
.\lca of hearing 
\ veragT' ,.;eight 

surfatt ' 

wheel 
[aLe or I ug~ 
squan..' inch 

1751b,. 
[0.16 sq. in . 

Ib,. 

·17:) lbs. 
1(l,Oq sq. ill. 
ti.O 11". 

·Ii:" Ills. 
1:2:.0, sq, ill 
:}U.A Ihs. 

TIIU: !i'\!;LATIO:\, 

Rear Whed, 
i Pounds Ahove 

'orIllal 
:Sonnal 
PresslllT 

'4 Pounds Below 
:'\ormal 

\\'eight carricd on c;lch wheel 
Area of bearing: of lug" 

D501hs. 
IOAi} s.q. ill 

~-r}o lb". 
sq, Ii] 

!F)O Ib~. 
E).15 ill. 

inch !) J.() Jb,. l1;s. 

:\ott' Ihat the per 'quare illch (lIT"Urc ()f' the lronl 
wheels \,hen ullder inflated :0'0 percent th;lIl with normal 
inllation. file pounds SljUare illch pressure when illilated 

IlOfll];tl lias the S;llli<: as llormal. For the rt'ar whccb 
the pounds per square illdl was I() percclit Ie" 
whcll under inHaled and inll<ltcd [han with 

from the tractor wheeL 

Some idea of the alllOllill which takcs 
row where the tractor ,\'lwei obtained 
force required to drivc a stake or bar into soil. .'>uch :1 test was m;.lcf<, 
at. the Huutley Field Statioll during the ,Ulllllicr 01 
drivCl' wa, made which was used to drive a rOlllld bar into 
,( ri killg it wi th a hamlller dbla nec. 

[II the le,t described, a jnJlllllCL It 
;1 di,lancc 01 t\,'U llrivcn into 

was I ~I,; inches ill diameter. u,ed lor 
each ICSt. The wcre made before aud ill each case 
were lllade ill the row traveled hI Ihe tractor whed alld in the ad 
middle row, 
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lests, Field "K:' Field Station, 

The result, of these lests call best be showl! I. which 
IS the of ICst:" shows a resistance 01 

the soil ill the wheel nm' to the :,oi! re,islancc in the middle nm 
before The data takclI bdorc "how that the bar was 
drivcll 7.1i inchc's ill the middle row and :1.1) inches in the wheel row which 
"as 1.7 inches or 2R pCrCf'llt farther with 2;) blows ill the middle row thatt 
it W:IS ill tile row iJy the tr:ICior wheeL '\[ler the lest 
showcd a differnl(c 20 PC1CClll in fa,or o[ the middle row 
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lklore lhe ",ffeci of (OIllP;l( tioll al " or olle 

inch ill tIle wheel 1'0'" ",hen the disl:lJl(c drivcl! bccame less Ihall Ollc-founh 
inch for each blo,,', In the middle row the bar was driven SA inches bclorc 
the rcsist;mcl' was grcat enough 10 rl'llu{c lill' dhCallCl' drivl'll per bl()\\, to 

les, than ollc-founh illch. 

One 'I ,i m i lar le.s!. made. The resulls arc 
,hOWl] ill III this I,'st the bar was clrin'll inches by 2::' blows 
ill thc middle row to 12.1 inches ill the wheel row, The bar was 

lhc first blow of the hammer ill the middle JOW 

with 2,2 inches in thc wheel row or an inch farther. 
,\itl'r 20 blows, the distance driven one blow of the hammer dropped 
to less than onc-follrth inch per 1>10'" in both driven 

20 blows was indlcs in Ihe to 10,9 
inches in the \d1Cl'l row 

These tests 

abo 
COIHshow that tractor wheel" 

a mea,urc of the amOtHl1 in the 
.,oil at Ihe end of the ,casOlL 

th is coud iI ion 
j011 of water. 

row, because of the low intake ratc, and a 
'"llOUlit inlo the middle IOWs ,illn; the intake rate i, greater, \Vhere 

the pl":'lic (ubes arc lbed, 2' ()tlc,inch tubes arc set ill the middle row and 
OIle ill till' wheel ro\\'. \Vilell the same stream is turllcd into all 1'O\\'s, 

the wheel rows usualh' n:'l(h act the lichl in ahout ollc']JaIf the time 
required lor till' others. 

InhltratioIl were lakell in both wheel 1'0"', and middle n)ws 
by the mctllOd, Six were used lor this tcst; three ill the whee] 
rows and three in ;Idjaccnt middle rO\\'s, The results arc shown ill Figure 3. 

panion, They 
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Thl'se da ta ,how lkn loU I nr ,-, I Ii i neill'S of \\'a LeI' were "bsorhed 
Hl the middle rOIl' ill ,;1;:, hours, aimo,sl :111 illCh per hour. the sallie 

time, :')1;1 hours, I ~"f illch was :tiN)riJed ill the whed IO\\', This 
\I'as lll:1dc the ('lid of the scaSOll afte!' (ul(i\"ll.iol1), The 
tracto!' wheel had, therefore tLIVcil'd the same 
Oll(e fot limes 

Thc last Dr lhe S(;;(SOII \\,,\> the s('cond \\'e(~k 

1I1 The diHlTCll((' ill timl' 101' 1IH' Wal('!' to reach tile end of 

the roll' betwecn the middk fUlTOWS and those COIlll'il( Ihe tractor 
wheels \\,;IS not a" obvious because oj the large crack" ill (he soil. 

0[' these ex [ended a II W,) I' across 1he row '0 Ihal the \\"11 er from 
rows In such all ('xtelll that all rov:, reached the end 

'li the samc 

There was, hO\\'l'H'r, difference 1lf'[\\'C'l'lI roll', ill tIl(' amount of w:llCI' 

stored ill the 'lli!. Soil taken hdOlC and aft(']' irrigation ,howcd 
tll:l! \\'ith the: mojsture contellt the same in all rows before 
irrigation, cDlnparal link \I'alef tnnk place ill the wheel 
row while the middle row :lflsoriJn] 1he field Thc' soil \\'Iwr(' 
the [('>IS ,,-ere taken is si II y 

nOI knnwll 10 Wh'lt (:>:1,'111 interfercs with the root 
hut it is th:lt o[ the soil lilay affcci the 

two v;avs: (a) Through reduccd aCl':llioll, and (h) 'Hln:rsc 
in ,1nHture, 'T'here is also Ihe that the soil fcltil mal' 

be affected indirectly by tile reduced aeration, Two (lOren heets wcre 
lifted as nol 10 the was then washed awa" 

lIle<lllS of a fine spra\' of cach hect was marked 
on the sick Ill'>: I to the \\,hccl 

\fl.er the ,soil hat1 beel] \\';lsi1nl ;twa) Imlll die roots, 
to determine if any 

c!leCS in the root \s far as could he OiJsCI'YCtl, 

no differellccs ill the t on the two sides of 
he beet. ei ther ill thc The finc 
oots 01 the heel occur ill [\\,0 grooH's or b:tnds, The hand or l'nol.s somctimc, 

Ul'Yes half wav "round becl, In some these bands of roots on the 
sides or the heel II('Xl to the fUITows, In other uscs sides 

ill the rows, Their appe;ns to rcsult [rom Ihe :lCri
dental Wily the sccd {'omes 10 Test when f'rnm the drilL 

The conclusion, rc:tchcd Irom Ihis shorr arc follows: 

1, Com,iderahlc occurs in the rows tra\e!cd tlw Iranor. 
This IS apparcnt from I he drh'cn bar It'st, hoth hefore and 
aFter 

2, causes a m;lrked reduction in the ),<1t(' or infiltra
lion of waler and also in the tolal amount of stored in 
the snil Irom ,rheti1('l' or not tilis ;lIferls rhe yield of the 
,",ugar h('ct~ 



It is believui [hal the :llllOUlt[ of om be reduced by uuder 
illflatioll of the tlanor tires, The amount oj inJiltra[iotl of lI'atl'l' could. no 
doubt. he increa:;cd wi(iCllillg wheel ro,,",n :1 wide ,h;t1 1o\\· furrt),," 
could be lll;l(ic. ,,'''nld increase the covered with water and :list) 
the amoHnt of lI'a[er the soiL 

If wider or eight ro\l'S, the 
rcialin' !lumber 0\ whed rows in total would be greatly 
reduced. Further s[udie.s arc Heeded to determine [0 extent com

of sugar beel>. ThcH rnea,mn,'s 
[nlnor whecb (':I 11 be devisedto overcome 

far as the 

with the ;me! 
crfen of the 


